OUR MISS BROOKS LOG & OPENING LINES

The following tome is still a work in progress. So far, only the opening lines of programs that are available for listening have been added. When completed it will also contain the first lines of all of the so-called “missing” shows and some background information on the production and cast. In the mean time, feel free to contact Gary Hart (gehart@yahoo.com) with any questions, comments or suggestions.

All dates and first lines have been verified by original scripts from the KNX Script Collection, housed in the Thousand Oaks Library, Thousand Oaks California.

None of the scripts are titled, nor did the writers or producers officially name any of the episodes. All of the show names have emanated from various collectors over the years. Some are based on oft-repeated phrases (e.g. An American Tragedy or Male Superiority), others refer to particular plot twists (Radio Bombay), brief general descriptions (Mr. Conklin’s Carelessness code), something mentioned at the beginning of the program (The Weighing Machine), etc. Because multiple sources are involved, many programs have several alternate titles. The most common have been listed below in bold uppercase letters and others as aka (also known as), in standard text.

The numbering system in this document refers to episode, not script numbers. There were two sets of script numbers. The first eight shows, which had been prerecorded for broadcast as a summer replacement series are numbered one through eight. Beginning with the first show sponsored by Colgate (October 3, 1848), script numbers re start at number one and carry on for the rest of the run. There were no other changes. This offers evidence that the first live broadcast was on October 3, and that the first two shows aired in the regular series (September 19, and 26,) were transcriptions.

Our Miss Brooks often reused scripts, usually altered in detail, but on several occasions reproduced verbatim. Reproduced is the key word. All shows were original performances, done before a live audience. CBS did not broadcast “re-runs” of past programs during the regular sequence of a series. However after production had ended on June 17, 1956, the network did air repeats of shows from 1949 through 1952. Beginning with what seems to be a three-week test run in October of 1956 and then as part of the regular Sunday schedule from January 6, to June 30, 1957. Notices about CBS radio programming replaced original Colgate ads and these in turn were likely substituted with local advertisements by affiliate stations. At least two examples of the “sustained” versions are available.

Many of these shows were also edited of all references to sponsorship and aired under the auspices of the Armed Forces Radio and Television Network, with their own announcements inserted in lieu of commercials. It is surprising how many of the shows still available for listening (usually heavily edited) come from this source. And at the same time, given the following quote: “In it’s hey-day the show was broadcast live from Hollywood at 3:30 to play in the East at 6:30 then did a live repeat for the West four and a half hours later.” (John Dunning On the Air p 529) it is even more shocking how few complete originals have survived.

April 09, 1948
00 AUDITION SHOW Starring Shirley Booth
You know it’s a funny thing, I’m always careful about standing in a draft, but no matter how careful I am, I always get a pain in the neck teaching English Two.

June 13, 1948
0 AUDITION SHOW Starring Eve Arden

Our Miss Brooks is a school teacher. She’s been teaching English at Madison High for about 5 years now. In spite of the fact that she doesn’t make a lot of money, Connie is very fond of her work.

July 19, 1948 First show of the series
1 First Day Sustained

Our Miss Brooks is a school teacher. To be specific, she teaches English at Madison High. Connie Brooks is pretty enthusiastic about her work, too. In fact, in her own words....

July 26, 1948
2 Title Unknown

August 02, 1948 Gale Gordon takes over the role of Osgood Conklin
3 Title Unknown

August 09, 1948
4 Title Unknown

August 16, 1948
5 Title Unknown

August 23, 1948 Last show as a summer replacement
6 Title Unknown

Note: OMB was off the air between its last show as a first half hour replacement for Lux Radio Theater (Lux returned on August 30) and its debut as a regular CBS series in its own time slot on Sunday evenings

September 19, 1948 First show of regular series
7 WEEKEND AT CRYSTAL LAKE Sustained

The Script is similar to the one later used on August 21, 1949. Maureen Gammill plays Mrs. Conklin in this version

Our Miss Brooks is an English teacher at Madison High School. She can tell you everything you need to know about the present and past subjunctive, but she’s not at all sure about the future, that is her romantic future with biology teacher Phillip Boynton. Like most men of science, Mr. Boynton is quite modest and reticent, especially when it comes to women. Well this of course is in reality, but in the dreams of Connie Brooks he’s sometimes quite another fellow. Listen

Note: Often the 1955 program “An American Tragedy” is listed in this slot see April 3, 1955 for first lines of that show.

September 26, 1948
First Sponsored show for Colgate Palmolive Peet

October 03, 1948
Title Unknown

October 10, 1948
Title Unknown

October 17, 1948
Title Unknown

October 24, 1948
12 THE SURPRISE PARTY
aka The Green Alligator Bag
aka Putting the touch on miss brooks
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks teaches English at Madison High School. She's very fond of her pupils and their very fond of her. She's also very fond of Biology teacher, Philip Boynton, and he's very fond of his frogs and guinea pigs.

October 31, 1948
13 CLAY CITY FOOTBALL GAME
aka Driving to the Football Game
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks teaches English at Madison High, but one of her favorite subjects at school is Biology or to be completely honest about it Biology teacher, Philip Boynton. He's tall, dark, handsome and painfully timid, but Connie Brooks is still hopeful. In her own words....

November 07, 1948
14 THE WORKHORSE
aka Working Too Hard
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks teaches English at Madison High and though she is fond of her work and her pupils, these last few days have been rather hectic. In fact she's even had to neglect her favorite faculty member, Biology teacher, Philip Boynton.

November 14, 1948
15 BABYSITTING FOR THREE
aka Connie Baby-sits Overnight
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Although our Miss Brook teaches English at Madison High, her problems like those of any other teacher, aren't always confined to purely scholastic ones. There's Mr. Phillip Boynton for instance, a biology teacher of whom Miss Brooks is extremely fond.

November 21, 1948
16 THE MODEL TEACHER
aka Snap Teacher Of The Year.mp3
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brook teaches English at Madison High School and although one day in the life of a school teacher is pretty much the same as the next, at night you... well, perhaps we better let Connie Brooks speak for herself.
November 28, 1948
17  **SUNNYVALE FINISHING SCHOOL**
aka "Sunnydale"
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
*Opens with organ music.* Ladies and gentlemen, the start of the program Our Miss Brooks, brought to you usually at this time sponsored by the Colgate Palmolive Pete Company is being delayed momentarily due to technical difficulties beyond our control. In the meantime, we offer you organ melodies by Dick Orant. *Four and a half more minutes of organ music.*

[at program resumption - 4:45]
Miss Brooks: "Yes, Mrs. Davis, something pretty important's come up that I've got to discuss with Mr. Boynton. I'm meeting him at the zoo right now. Tell you all about it when I come back. Goodbye."

December 05, 1948
18  **WEIGHING MACHINE**
aka Fortune Card Predicts Tall Dark Man
aka New French Teacher
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks teaches English at Madison High School and although like most of our teachers, she possesses a higher than average intelligence, she also possesses the higher than average curiosity of most of our women. Especially when it comes to weighing machines. There's nobody more concerned about the result than a female who has just deposited her penny in the slot.

December 12, 1948
19  Title Unknown

December 19, 1948
20  Title Unknown

December 26, 1948
21  **THE MAGIC CHRISTMAS TREE**  *Show not available*
Similar scripts were used in 1949, 1950, 1951, 1952 and 1955.
**Note:** several collectors have claimed to have a copy of this program. Invariably misdated as December 19, all examples have proven to be heavily edited versions of the 1949, 1950 or 1955 productions. If a true copy of this show exists (and it may), it has not yet been proffered to the public.

January 02, 1949
22  **OLD CLOTHES FOR PARTY**
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Like many of her colleagues in the teaching profession, Our Miss Brooks, Madison High School's English Teacher, watched the year 1948 come to an end with mixed emotions.

January 09, 1949
23  **THE HEATING SYSTEM**
aka Lack Of Coal At Madison
aka Madison High Is Cold
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
An edited, possibly AFRS version is also in circulation.
Our Miss Brook who teaches English at Madison High School enjoyed her vacation during the holidays just as much as any other teacher, but as it drew to a close she had a peculiar reaction.

January 16, 1949
24 STUDENT GOVERNMENT DAY
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
There is also a version circulating from the Frankfurt Studios of AFRS
Last Friday was Student Government Day, a day upon which the entire administration of the city is handed over to high school pupils who have be elected by their classmates. Well, ordinarily our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, would have very little to do with this event.

January 23, 1949
25 HEAD OF THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has always hoped that some day she would head her department. But with Mrs. Emma Finch holding down the job for the past five years, it didn't look like Connie Brooks would ever get a crack at it, until last week.

January 30, 1949
26 STUDENT BANKING
aka Custodian Of Student Funds
aka Embezzlement
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks teaches English at Madison High School and what with the over crowded classrooms and her other rigorous schedule has had a pretty busy time during the past semester.

February 06, 1949
27 MISSING ELECTRIC HEATER
aka The Stock Room
aka Efficiency Crackdown
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks teaches English at Madison High School and, like many other teachers, started a brand new semester last Monday.

February 13, 1949
28 STRETCH THE BASKETBALL STAR
aka Stretch Must Pass English Exam
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, is as fond of sports as most of us. But somehow basketball was never one of her favorites.

February 20, 1949
29 THE FROG
aka Valentine's Day Date
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks teaches English at Madison High. Well like many other romantically inclined people, she sent the object of her affections, Madison’s bashful biologist, Philip Boynton, an unsigned card for Valentine's Day. And then she sat down to wait for his reply.

February 27, 1949
30   STRETCH HAS A PROBLEM
aka Stretch Is In Love
aka Basketball Trip
aka Stretch has a crush on Harriett Conklin
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, was as grateful as any other
teacher, for the Washington's Birthday holiday observed last week.

March 06, 1949
31   THE HAIR-DO
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison High School is as sociable as the next teacher,
especially if the next teacher happens to be Mr. Philip Boynton. But unfortunately Mr. Boynton,
who teaches Biology at Madison, is a rather shy individual.

March 13, 1949
32   CAFETERIA BOYCOTT
aka Cafeteria Food
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, is as conscientious about her
work as any other teacher. But she's come to realize lately that there are things outside of the
classroom, which also demand her attention.

March 20, 1949
33   POETRY MIX-UP
aka Poetry Problems.mp3
Nearly identical script to later undated show "Mash Notes To Harriet"
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks manages to keep pretty busy teaching English at Madison High School. But in
spite of her preoccupation with her own subject, she's managed to find quite a bit of time lately to
pursue the study of Biology.

March 27, 1949
34   CLAY CITY ENGLISH TEACHER
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks teaches English at Madison High School, and like most other teachers, she tries
to stay on the best of terms with her principal, Mr. Osgood Conklin.

April 03, 1949
35   APRIL FOOL'S DAY
aka Special Party
aka Talent
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has always tried to get along with
her fellow faculty members regardless of whether their male or female.

April 10, 1949
36   MR. CONKLIN'S WAKE-UP PLAN
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Most schoolteachers try to cooperate with their principals and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, is no exception, but with her principal, Osgood Conklin, it isn't always easy.

April 17, 1949
37 EASTER OUTFIT
aka Easter Program
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
(To most teachers in our) public school (system the Easter week vacation) brought a welcome respite from daily duties. But our Miss Brooks, Madison High's English teacher, didn't take any vacation.

April 24, 1949
38 DRESS CODE
aka Problems Over Clothes
aka Dress up week at Madison High
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
For most teachers the first few school days after the Easter week vacation posed a problem in re-adjustment to routine, but our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison High School, didn't let the idiosyncrasies of her pupils dampen her spirit one bit.

May 01, 1949
39 WALTER VS. STRETCH GRUDGE MATCH
aka Team Uniforms
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Most teachers take a pretty active interest in their schools various athletic teams, but our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, could never get too enthusiastic about the baseball team.

May 08, 1949
40 MR. BOYNTON'S PARENTS
aka Mother's Day
aka Mother's Day Surprise
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
To most people a warm May day suggests a drive in the country or a leisurely picnic but to our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, it has a far different significance.

May 15, 1949
41 FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH
aka Yearbook Photo Mix-Up
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
To many people Friday 13th brings a feeling of impending misfortune, but our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, doesn't believe in such superstition.

May 22, 1949
42 PEANUTS, THE GREAT DANE
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
The daily problems of most teachers are not restricted to the ones they face at school. Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, is no exception to this rule.

May 29, 1949
43  ARGUMENTS, ARGUMENTS
aka Why Is Everybody Arguing?
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
While he's not the over-demonstrative type, most of the people that know Biology teachers, Mr. Philip Boynton, find him friendly enough, but to our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison High School he's also friendly but not enough.

June 05, 1949
44  KEY TO THE SCHOOL
aka Missing Keys
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Not very many of us like to get up early in the morning, but our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison High School, doesn't seem to mind at all.

June 12, 1949
45  WISHING WELL DANCE
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
To most of us a school dance isn't the most exciting event in the world. But to our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, the one planned for last Friday night was a most welcome diversion.

June 19, 1949
46  TAXIDERMIST
aka Taxidermy
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
For many teachers June 17th marked the last day of the regular school term. Well this also applied to our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School.

June 26, 1949
47  Title Unknown

July 03, 1949
48  JULY 4TH TRIP TO EAGLE SPRINGS
aka Conklin's Blood Pressure
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
When the fourth of July weekend arrived at Madison High Summer School, it was welcomed most enthusiastically by our Miss Brooks, who teaches English there.

July 10, 1949
49  TELEGRAM FOR MRS. DAVIS
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
After teaching English to the summer school students of Madison High all week long, last Saturday didn't arrive a minute too soon for our Miss Brooks.

July 17, 1949
50  CONKLIN'S CARELESSNESS CODE
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Many school teachers work under different supervision during the summer months than they do in the regular school terms, but so our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High Summer School.

July 24, 1949
51 PENSACOLA POPOVERS
aka Mrs. Davis' Cookies
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
To most school teachers, early rising becomes a habit. But not to our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High summer school.

July 31, 1949
52 CONNIE'S NEW JOB OFFER
aka Will Connie Resign?
aka Old Job In Connecticut
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
The sponsors of the “Our Miss Brooks” program, which follows immediately, wish to congratulate Mrs. Ray Field on winning the $49,000 first prize in the Colgate Palmolive Peet company 49er gold rush contest. Mrs. Field, secretary to Mayor Richard J Marks of Norwich, Connecticut, experienced the thrill of a life time when two armored car drivers strolled into her office and dump $49,000, in one dollar bills, on her desk. The complete story will appear in Look Magazine's August 16th issue, which reaches the newsstand August 2nd.

Most Principals are quite strict when it comes to punctuality among faculty members, but our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High summer school, has always believed that her principal, Osgood Conklin is overly severe.

August 07, 1949
53 HEAT WAVE
aka Hot Weather
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
They say that everybody talks about the weather but nobody does anything about it. Well our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison High Summer School, tried to disprove this theory last week.

August 14, 1949
54 THE ENGLISH TEST
aka The Yodar Kritch Cup
Similar script used May 27, 1951.
Palmolive Soap & Luster Cream Shampoo
Although there aren't many tests during the summer school session, our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High summer school had to prepare a final exam last week.

August 21, 1949
55 WEEKEND AT CRYSTAL LAKE
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Slightly different script from September, 19 1948. Lake This version features Vivi Janiss as Mrs. Conklin.
August 12th marked the end of summer school duties for the nation's teachers. Among them our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison High School. Yes August is the month when schoolteachers heed the siren call of travel and sees such wonders as the Taj Mahal, the Eiffel Tower and the Coliseum at Rome.

August 28, 1949
56 Title Unknown

Show of September 4, 1949 Pre-empted

September 11, 1949
57 HEAD OF THE BOARD
aka The School Board
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Luster Cream Shampoo and Colgate Dental Cream
Many teachers returning from their vacations well tanned and rested are looking forward to resuming their duties tomorrow morning. But our Miss Brooks, who spent most of her vacation time teaching English at Madison High summer school, doesn't share their enthusiasm for getting back into harness.

September 18, 1949
58 FACULTY CHEER LEADER
aka The Sweater
Luster Cream Shampoo & Colgate Dental Cream
Well, the nation's schools threw open their doors last Monday. And in despite of a difficult first week, our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, was determined not to let the rigors of the impending semester, dim her enthusiasm for her chosen career. Well she was talking about it early Friday morning in the room she rents from Mrs. Davis.

September 25, 1949
59 TAKING THE RAP FOR MR. BOYNTON
aka Conklin Causes A Fight
aka Framing Mr. Boynton
Luster Cream Shampoo & Colgate Dental Cream
Well, for most of us it's considerably harder to get up early on winter mornings than it is during the summer, but this isn't the case with our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison High School.

October 02, 1949
60 STRETCH TO TRANSFER
aka Rival Football Team
aka Short One Athletic Uniform
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, the football fever is sweeping through our schools once more and Madison High School, where our Miss Brooks teaches English, is no exception.

October 09, 1949
61 MR. LABLANCHE NEEDS $50
aka Mr Conklin's Used Car
aka the French teacher
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, they say that absence makes the heart grow fonder and if that's the case, Connie Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, should feel a bit more hopeful about her bashful Biologist Philip Boynton.

October 16, 1949
62 SCHOOL SAFETY ADVISOR
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, old friends like old songs are said to be mellow with age. Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, feels that this is very definitely true.

October 23, 1949
63 EXCHANGING GIFTS
aka Gifts For Boynton
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, it's always pleasant to welcome back a friend who has been away that's why our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, was happy to be on her way to school a bit earlier than usual last Friday morning.

October 30, 1949
64 HALLOWEEN PARTY
aka Our Miss Brooks Halloween
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
An AFRS version is also circulating.
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, many of us find it extremely difficult to get up early every morning, but our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has been doing it for years.

November 06, 1949
65 Title Unknown

November 13, 1949
66 SCHOOL MASCOT
aka Elephant Mascot
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, the football season is just about reaching its peak in most of the nation's high schools. But somehow the fever seems to have bypassed our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School.

November 20, 1949
67 THE PARTY LINE
aka Party Line Problems
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well most of us have our good days and our bad days, and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, is no exception to this rule.

November 27, 1949
68 WHERE TO GO FOR THANKSGIVING
aka Thanksgiving Weekend
aka Thanksgiving Problems
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well last Thursday was Thanksgiving Day and most of us realized that we had quite a bit to be thankful for. Even our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School.

December 04, 1949
69 Title Unknown

December 11, 1949
70 GAME AT CLAY CITY
aka Cereal Bowl
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well many of the nation’s high school football teams played in post-season junior bowl games last week. Madison High School, where our Miss Brooks teaches English, also received a bowl bid.

December 18, 1949
71 DEPARTMENT STORE CONTEST
aka A Letter To Santa
aka Christmas Letter Contest
aka Wins a Christmas writing contest
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, the holiday season is practically with us. To our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, it means more than just the respite from the rigors of a difficult school term.

December 25, 1949
72 MAGIC CHRISTMAS TREE
aka Teacher’s Christmas
Same script as Dec 24, 1950
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
(an AFRS version is also circulating)
Well most of us spent Christmas Eve with our families and friends, but our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, wasn’t quite so fortunate.

January 01, 1950
73 BABYSITTING ON NEW YEAR’S EVE
aka New Year’s Eve Ticket
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well as some of you may remember last night was New Years Eve. Well like everyone else our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, had looked forward to celebrating with considerable anticipation, but as the poet Robert Burns put it, “The best laid plans of mice and men gang aft a-gley”.

January 08, 1950
74 BOARD OF EDUCATION DAY
aka Mr. Conklin Loses His Hearing.mp3
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, Tuesday January 3rd, marked the end of the holidays and teachers and pupils all over the country returned to their various halls of learning. Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, was discussing her vacation with her landlady at breakfast last Tuesday.

January 15, 1950
75 CURE THAT HABIT!
aka Friday the 13th
Well last Friday fell on the thirteenth of the month, a day of caution for the superstitious, but to our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, it didn't mean a thing.

January 22, 1950

**76  PROFESSORSHIP AT STATE U**
aka Acting as Mrs. Boynton
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, by last week the final examinations were all completed and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School felt that she was entitled to celebrate.

January 29, 1950

**77  SCHOOL ON SATURDAY**
Same script used Jan. 08 1956
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, many of the nation's schools commence a new semester on Monday, and Madison High School, where our Miss Brooks teaches English, is one of them. Although the others usually dispense with classes on the last day or two of the old term, Madison did not.

February 05, 1950

**78  MISS ENRIGHT'S DINNER**
aka Cooking for Mr. Boynton
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
For many teachers throughout the country, the past week marked the beginning of a new semester. And for our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, it was quite a busy time.

February 12, 1950

**79  Title Unknown**

February 19, 1950

**80  VALENTINE'S DAY DATE**
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, last Tuesday was Valentine's Day and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, looked forward to celebrating the occasion with Madison's Biology teacher, Mr. Phillip Boynton.

February 26, 1950

**81  STRETCH IS IN LOVE**
aka Susie Prentiss
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well last Friday night the board of education held its annual banquet. Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, was one of those eligible to participate in the festivities.

March 05, 1950

**82  LETTER FROM THE EDUCATION BOARD**
aka Clean-up Fix-up Week
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well they say that March comes in like a lion and goes out like a lamb, but our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has an amendment to this ancient bromide.
March 12, 1950

83 THE BURGLAR
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well most school teachers are accustomed to early rising, but last Friday morning our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, was awakened a little too early by her landlady, Mrs. Davis.

March 19, 1950

84 THE AUCTION
aka Auctioning Andirons
Same script used Feb 5, 1956
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, with spring upon us, bigger and better playgrounds for children are the order of the day. Madison High School, where our Miss Brooks teaches English, promptly volunteered to help its local chamber of commerce collect funds for this worthy cause.

March 26, 1950

85 BASEBALL UNIFORMS
aka No Uniforms For Opening Game
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well the baseball season is rapidly getting under way and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, is full of enthusiasm for our national pasttime.

April 02, 1950

86 FREE TV FROM SHERRY’S
aka Conklin's TV Set
aka April Fool Hoax
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, it usually takes a few days, but Saturday inevitably arrives. And when it does, our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, gets a chance to sleep late. Yesterday she didn't join her landlady in the breakfast nook until ten o'clock.

April 09, 1950

87 EASTER EGG DYE
aka Soap Powder
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well many of us like to share Easter breakfast with our friends. Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, looked forward all week to sharing hers with several of her students and some of the faculty.

April 16, 1950

88 Title Unknown

April 23, 1950

89 TAPE RECORDER
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, everyone knows that our public school system is, of necessity, a carefully budgeted operation. And our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has some very definite ideas on the subject of economy.
April 30, 1950

**SCHOOL BAND**
aka Musical instruments
aka Mayor Duff
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, most school teachers have to get up around 7 in the morning. But our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, received a call last Thursday night from her principal, Osgood Conklin.

May 07, 1950

**MR. BOYNTON'S BARBECUE**
aka Cold Barbecue
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, the season for colds is just about over. But our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, managed to have one that hung on all last week.

May 14, 1950

**MR. BOYNTON'S PARENTS**
aka Mother's Day
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, most students won't have their final exams for several weeks yet. But our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has had to under go quite a few impromptu tests recently.

May 21, 1950

**RARE BLACK ORCHID**
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, this is National Pickle Week and among others who celebrated the occasion was our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School.

May 28, 1950

**RECKLESS DRIVING**
aka Traffic Ticket
aka Traffic Court
aka Drive Safely Campaign
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well it's always wise to obey the traffic regulations, and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has always tried to do so.

September 03, 1950

**Title Unknown**

September 10, 1950

**RUMORS**
aka Helping Hands (reproduced September 11, 1955)
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, the majority of our public schools start their fall semesters tomorrow, but our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, decided to go back last Friday. At breakfast her landlady asked the reason.
September 17, 1950
97  **ELOPEMENT WITH WALTER**
aka Fire Ladder Test
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, the fall semester is definitely upon us, and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has more or less settled down to her accustomed routine.

September 24, 1950
98  **BRONCO DISMISSED**
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, many schools hold various popularity polls from time to time, and Madison High School, where our Miss Brooks teaches English is no exception.

October 01, 1950
99  **MEASLES**
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, after putting in a good days work at school most teachers are content to spend a restful evening at home, but our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, is so popular that she is often called upon to share in the neighborhood social life.

October 08, 1950
100 **RADIO BOMBAY**
aka Walter’s Radio
aka Rainy Day Walter
aka Walter’s Wonderful Radio
aka Hurricane
This show is also often erroneously dated as January 22, 1950.
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, the weather’s been pretty nice around Madison High School where our Miss Brooks teaches English. That is up until last week, then the gray clouds cascaded moisture and the streets danced to the tune of Mother Nature’s tears. It was as though some Celestial goblet had over turned, caressing the earth with rivulets of heavenly champagne.

October 15, 1950
101 **THE BOOKIE**
aka Anti Gambling Crusade
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, running a high school is usually a difficult task, but Osgood Conklin, principal of Madison High, where our Miss Brooks teaches English, somehow manages to make it seem even harder.

October 22, 1950
102 **STRETCH IS IN LOVE AGAIN**
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, quite a few romances have started between faculty members teaching at the same school. But for our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, romance is a problem.

October 29, 1950
103 **THE DANCER**
aka Balloon Dancer
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well the past few days haven't been easy ones for our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School. It seems that she is called upon to assume additional duties whenever Mr. Conklin, Madison's beloved principal, loses a secretary. At breakfast Thursday morning, Miss Brooks discussed her plight with her landlady.

November 05, 1950
104 INDIAN BURIAL GROUND
aka Arapaho Burial Ground
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, Madison High School, where our Miss Brooks teaches English, is in the midst of its annual toy drive for underprivileged children. Supervising the neighborhood volunteer workers is Miss Brooks' landlady, Margaret Davis, who discussed her chore over breakfast last Friday morning.

November 12, 1950
105 TEACHERS CONVENTION
aka Who Is Going Where
Same script used Aug. 21, 1955
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, if persistence alone can earn a high grade, you've got to give our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, an A for effort. It's taken almost five years, but this weekend she arranged to have Mr. Boynton, Madison's shy Biology teacher, all to herself.

November 19, 1950
106 THANKSGIVING TURKEY
aka Alone For Thanksgiving
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, most of us have already made our plans for celebrating Thanksgiving. But, our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, hadn't given it much thought up until last Friday morning when she sat down to breakfast with her landlady.

November 26, 1950
107 WOMAN DRIVER
Aka Student Police Force
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well, there's no doubt about it. The hopped-up jalopy has replaced the tandem bicycle in most of our high schools. And occasionally reckless driving poses a problem to the faculty. Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, became acquainted with this problem last week.

December 03, 1950
108 MUSIC FESTIVAL WITH OAKHURST
aka Conklin's Tuba
aka Band Concert
Well, Madison High School instituted a course in automobile driving a short time ago, and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English there, was put in charge. She's had over a week to get used to her additional duties, but she still isn't very happy about them.

December 10, 1950
109 Title Unknown

December 17, 1950
110 A SUIT FOR CHARITY
aka Christmas Clothing Drive
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well in the years our Miss Brooks has been teaching English at Madison High School, her principal Osgood Conklin, has made his own appraisal of her work. Now whenever a position of responsibility is open at Madison, Miss Brooks is the first name that pops into Mr. Conklin’s mind.

December 24, 1950
111 THE MAGIC CHRISTMAS TREE
aka Teacher’s Christmas
Well, many of us are spending this Christmas Eve with our families and friends, but our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, isn’t quite so fortunate.

December 31, 1950
112 CHRISTMAS GIFT RETURNS
aka Exchanging Christmas Presents
Colgate Dental Cream & Luster Cream Shampoo
Well the schools have been closed during the Christmas vacation and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has spent hers quite enjoyably.

January 07, 1951
113 Title Unknown

January 14, 1951
114 Title Unknown

January 21, 1951
115 Title Unknown

January 28, 1951
116 Title Unknown

February 04, 1951
117 PUPPY LOVE AND MR. BARLOW
aka Mrs. Davis and Mr. Barlow
Colgate Dental Cream & Palmolive Shave Cream
Well, like most school teachers, our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has been exposed to her share of puppy love.

February 11, 1951
118 BUSINESS COURSE
Colgate Dental Cream & Palmolive Shave Cream
Well, many people enjoy the brisk, snappy weather of the winter season. But our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, is definitely anti-cold. In fact, at last count, she was sleeping beneath eleven woolen blankets.

February 18, 1951
119 Title Unknown

February 25, 1951
120 SKIS IN THE CLASSROOM
aka Going Skiing
Colgate Dental Cream & Palmolive Shave Cream
Well, in many of these United States, winter seems to have settled down for a protracted stay. Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, doesn't seem to mind.

March 04, 1951
121  **OVERSEAS JOB**
aka Offer to teach in France
aka The French Teacher

Colgate Dental Cream & Palmolive Shave Cream
An AFRS Version is also circulation.
Well, when you're living and working away from home a good friend and confidant comes in mighty handy. Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, is fortunate in having just such a friend in her landlady. Last Friday at breakfast, Miss Brooks confided in Mrs. Davis about her Thursday date.

March 11, 1951
122  **TEX BARTON, BASKETBALL STAR**

Colgate Dental Cream & Palmolive Shave Cream
Well, many of the traditional basketball rivalries were settled during the past week. And Madison High School, where Our Miss Brooks teaches English, was no exception. Their big game with Clay City High was scheduled for Friday night. And last Wednesday morning, while driving her to school, Walter Denton, the team's manager, tried to sell Miss Brooks a ticket.

March 18, 1951
123  **MISS ENRIGHT'S BIRTHDAY PARTY**

AFRS
Well, the flames of anger that scorch the soul of a spurned woman, just don't seem to flicker so violently in the male animal. As a cracker barrel poet once put it: “Men don’t see red like jilted ladies, until they drop dead and visit Hades”. Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School expresses the same thought, but on a much higher literary plane.

March 25, 1951
124  **MR. BOYNTON'S LOTS**

Colgate Dental Cream & Palmolive Shave Cream
Well the nation's teachers took advantage of their Easter vacation in various ways. Some just lolled around the house, others played tennis or golf and still others took the opportunity to go hunting or fishing. Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, spent most of her time trapping.

April 01, 1951
125  **ANOTHER DAY, ANOTHER DRESS**
aka Another day, another Madame Amelia dress
aka Another Economy Drive

Colgate Dental Cream & Palmolive Shave Cream
Well, her salary as a teacher covers her all basic expenses, but our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has discovered that there are certain luxuries it won't pay for.

April 08, 1951
126  Title Unknown

April 15, 1951
127  **MR. CONKLIN'S INDUCTION NOTICE**
First 13 minutes only
Colgate Dental Cream & Palmolive Shave Cream
Well, bringing an apple to the teacher is an old custom indeed. But our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, was quite surprised last Friday morning when Walter Denton handed her a large bouquet of roses as she got into his car to drive to school.

April 22, 1951

128  **NEW SCHOOL TV SET**
Colgate Dental Cream & Palmolive Shave Cream
Well, whenever the routine at Madison High School is disturbed in any way, principal Osgood Conklin serious objections. And he usually blames our Miss Brooks, who teaches English there, for the disturbance.

April 29, 1951

129  **Title Unknown**

May 06, 1951

130  **Title Unknown**

May 13, 1951

131  **BARGAIN HATS FOR MOTHER'S DAY**
Colgate Dental Cream & Palmolive Shave Cream
Well, in the daily life of our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, teaching itself only takes up a portion of her time. This leaves a number of hours each day to pursue an outside interest.

May 20, 1951

132  **Title Unknown**

May 27, 1951

133  **THE ENGLISH TEST**
aka Yodar Kritch Cup
Similar script used August 14, 1949.
AFRS Frankfurt Studios Unedited
Well as it must to all school teachers final exam time came last week to our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison High School.

June 03, 1951

134  **THE FIRST AID COURSE**
AFRS unedited
Well, for many of us the early morning hours aren’t the most cheerful time of the day, so it is with our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison high school. Fortunately however, by the time we’ve had our second cup of coffee, most of us feel a good deal better.

June 10, 1951

135  **Title Unknown**

June 17, 1951

136
Note: several collectors have mistakenly placed an AFRS version of the July 10, 1955 show: “Trying to Forget Mr. Boynton” at this date.

Well, with winter upon us many women are faced with the problem of buying a new coat or making last year’s do. Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, is rather luck in this respect as her winter coat is right in style this year.
January 06, 1952
Title Unknown

January 13, 1952
Title Unknown

January 20, 1952
Title Unknown

January 27, 1952
155 **NEW SCHOOL BUS** (transcription crackle)
aka Conklin, the Greatest Show on Earth
AFRS
Well, it’s generally accepted that it’s mostly women who try to keep their ages a secret. But this theory was disproved last week at Madison High School, where our Miss Brooks teaches English.

February 03, 1952
Title Unknown

February 10, 1952
Title Unknown

February 17, 1952
Title Unknown

February 24, 1952
Title Unknown

March 02, 1952
Title Unknown

March 09, 1952
161 **MINERVA’S KITTENS**
AFRS
Well, there are few closer friendships than the one between our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School and her landlady Mrs. Margaret Davis. They share each others joys and sorrows, problems and secrets.

March 16, 1952
Title Unknown

March 23, 1952
Title Unknown

March 30, 1952
Title Unknown

April 06, 1952
Title Unknown
November 09, 1952
183 Title Unknown

November 16, 1952
184 Title Unknown

November 23, 1952
185 Title Unknown

November 30, 1952
186 **UP IN SMOKE** Title only, Show Not available
aka Burning Money
Note: the title comes from an individual who was a member of the audience at the original
broadcast and has been confirmed by information from the KNX script library.

December 07, 1952
187 Title Unknown

December 14, 1952
188 Title Unknown

December 21, 1952
189 **THE MAGIC CHRISTMAS TREE** Show not available

December 28, 1952
190 Title Unknown

January 04, 1953
191 Title Unknown

January 11, 1953
192 Title Unknown

January 18, 1953
193 Title Unknown

January 25, 1953
194 Title Unknown

February 01, 1953
195 Title Unknown

February 08, 1953
196 Title Unknown

February 15, 1953
197 Title Unknown

February 22, 1953
198 Title Unknown
Last Thursday, principal Osgood Conklin received formal notice that Cosmopolitan Magazine was planning a feature story dealing with life at Madison High. Our Miss Brooks who teaches English there, can attest to the fact that this news was greeted with tremendous elation by teachers and students alike.
June 14, 1953
214  Title Unknown

June 21, 1953
215  Title Unknown

June 28, 1953
216  Title Unknown

October 04, 1953
217  POISON IVY
aka Trouble with the School Board.
no sponsor
To millions of America's youth, September 14th marked the opening day of school. To our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, it was the day for which she had been fervently hoping.

October 11, 1953
218  PLAQUE FOR MR. CONKLIN (poor sound)
aka Mr. Conklin Is Honored With A Plaque
no sponsor
By his own admission, principal Osgood Conklin's astute leadership has molded Madison High into a streamlined machine, which operates with the facile precision of the new car. But to our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison, it's the same old Jalopy.

October 18, 1953
219  MR BOYNTON'S BARBECUE (poor sound)
similar plot to May 7, 1950 but very different script
no sponsor info
With but one exception, our Miss Brooks on the friendliest of terms with her fellow English teachers at Madison High School, the lone exception being Miss Daisy Enright.

October 25, 1953
220  BOYNTON THE GIGOLO (poor sound)
aka Mr. Boynton Dates 65 Year Old Woman
Palmolive Soap, Colgate Dental Cream & Palmolive Shave Cream
Ever since our Miss Brooks became an English teacher at Madison High, her motto has been life, liberty and the pursuit of Mr. Boynton. But the shy biologist happens to be one of Cupid's coolest customers. It's not easy to warm him up.

November 01, 1953
221  MR. CONKLIN'S CAR POOL (some background hum)
aka Mr. Conklin Buys A New Car
aka Mr. Conklin's Taxi
Heavily edited. No commercials open and close croppped.
When a teacher is as devoted to her profession as our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, any problem of our school system is of concern to her. For as she heard recently there was a shortage of 76,000 teachers in the country's schools, she gave the problem quite a lot of thought.

November 08, 1953
222 CONVICT (sound ok for first 8 minutes then becomes absolute gobbledygook for the next two. After that it does become listenable again)
aka Convict Has Threatened To Kill Mr. Conklin
no sponsor; CBS broadcast
It's taken our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, quite a few years to learn how to get along with her principal, Osgood Conklin. But lately, even in his more difficult moods, she's found ways of getting around him.

November 15, 1953
223 THE MOVING VAN
aka Couch Potato
Same script used August 28, 1955
Palmolive Soap, Colgate Dental Cream and Palmolive Shave Cream (no ads, no end credits)
One of the truly fine friendships our Miss Brooks has made in her years teaching English at Madison High School, is the one with her landlady Mrs. Davis. Their friendship is so close, that there're times when each knows what the other is thinking without either saying a word.

November 22, 1953
224 THE BUTCHER
aka Fred Stewart Story
Same script used July 31, 1955
Although it was a difficult decision to make, our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, finally made it. So after five years of practically going steady with Philip Boynton, last week she finally gave the green light to other men.

November 29, 1953
225 FORMER STUDENT VISITS
AFRS
It's frequently said that behind every great man there's a woman and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School is convinced of the validity of that remark. It's true that in the years she's been going with Phillip Boynton, there may have been times when he's been unaffectionate or even inattentive toward her. But one thing, she's been certain that one and only one woman has had any influence on his life.

December 06, 1953
226 Title Unknown

December 13, 1953
227 CONKLIN THE BACHELOR
AFRS
Well, a couple of times a year Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English as Madison High School is obliged to invite her principal and his wife over for dinner. On these occasions, the fact that she is extremely fond of Mrs. Conklin and feels rather differently about her principal presents a problem.

December 20, 1953
228 CHRISTMAS GIFT MIX-UP
AFRS
Well, with the Christmas Holidays so close at hand our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, is faced with a few problems common to many of us. First she still has all of her Christmas shopping to do and second she has very little time to do it in.
December 27, 1953

229 MISS BROOKS WRITES ABOUT A HOBO
no sponsor

Well, over the Christmas holidays the past few years, our Miss Brooks, who's been putting her time to good use writing articles for the Western Quarterly Magazine. Last year they paid her $50 for and authentic article called "The Vanishing Indian" and this year they have agreed to pay her a 100 for one on "The Vanishing Hobo."

January 03, 1954

230 THE SCHOOL PLAY Title only, show not available

One collector claims to have a copy of this program, but at this time there is no way to substantiate same.

January 10, 1954

231 HOBBIES
AFRS

Quite frequently in the past when her principal engaged in a project, he expected the members of his faculty to follow suit. So it was no surprise to our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, when two weeks ago, Mr. Conklin took up an old hobby of his and then ordered his teachers to pursue a hobby of their own. At first she was even quite happy when she was ordered to pursue a hobby.

January 17, 1954

232 SELLING THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR
AFRS

In the years she has been teaching English at Madison High, our Miss Brooks has always felt she was as well qualified as any other teacher to be head of the English department, an opinion unfortunately not shared by her principal. Recently however, when there has been a choice between two teachers for something, he has given Miss Brooks the nod.

January 24, 1954

233 FOREIGN TEACHERS (no ads, no end credits)

Abrupt start Missing words taken from script have been added in parentheses. (When something of) interest occurs at Madison High School, and it often does, you can get the low-down from our Miss Brooks, who teaches English there. She always knows which way the wind is blowing.

January 31, 1954

234 FOUR FIANCES aka Four New Boyfriends
AFRS

When two women are both interested in the same man, there is bound to be a certain amount of friction between them. But it can be said truthfully, that in their rivalry over Mr. Boynton, our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, and Daisy Enright have never engaged in any cutthroat competition.

February 07, 1954

235

February 14, 1954

236 Title Unknown
June 20, 1954
254 Title Unknown

June 27, 1954
255 Last Show for Colgate Palmolive Peet

September 26, 1954
256 American Home Products take over sponsorship

AFRS
Well, the first few weeks of the new semester have proven lucky for our Miss Brooks who teaches
English at Madison High. First of all she’s been assigned a room next to Mr. Boynton’s biology
lab, which has made her deliriously happy for an obvious reason.

October 03, 1954
257 CONKLIN THREATENS TO ABOLISH FOOTBALL

AFRS
Like many other single young women our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High
School, has often dreamed of having someone with whom to share a home as well as her joys and
sorrows. Sometimes though, the realization doesn’t quite seem like the dream.

October 10, 1954
258 BARTERING WITH CHIEF THUNDERCLOUD
aka Connie Barters for a Fur Coat

AFRS
From time to time during the years our Miss Brooks has been teaching at Madison High, her
relations with her principal have been rather strained. But so far this semester she and Mr.
Conklin have apparently buried their differences.

October 17, 1954
259 PHOTO FEUD
Heavily edited. No commercials open and close cropped.
For some time now, our Miss Brooks and Miss Daisy Enright, both English teachers at Madison
High, have competed for the affections of Mr. Boynton, Madison’s Biology instructor. Their rivalry
may be compared to the spectacle of two fine boxers skillfully sparring for an opening, or two
master chess players carefully planning each move, or two great generals planning attack and
counter-attack.

October 24, 1954
260 STRETCH IS IN LOVE AGAIN
aka Stretch Has a Crush on Judy Brill
AFRS Same script as 22, October 1950.
Well, quite a few romances have started between faculty members teaching at the same school.
But for our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, romance is a problem.

October 31, 1954
261 Title Unknown

November 07, 1954
262 THE SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
aka Connie Plays Poker With Miss Enright
aka Connie Operates the Switchboard.
AFRS
Well, most rivalries between school teachers are restricted to working hours but the one between our Miss Brooks of Madison High School and Daisy Enright extends into their personal lives. In fact to see these two teachers engaged in one of their frequent verbal tiffs, a casual observer might think that either one would cheerfully cut the others throat for a nickel. But this isn’t so.

November 14, 1954
263 MOVIES AT SCHOOL
AFRS
Well, over the years, our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, has had more than her share of difficulties with her principal, Mr. Conklin. Recently, however, their relations have improved.

November 21, 1954
264 Title Unknown

November 28, 1954
265 Title Unknown

December 05,1954
266 BORROWING MONEY FOR AIR FARE
AFRS
Excessive cross talk particularly at beginning. The last eight minutes are clear.
Well Our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison High School, has been going with Philip Boynton the bashful biologist for many years now and as far as she is concerned the sun rises and sets on him.

December 12,1954
267 Title Unknown

December 19, 1954
268 Title Unknown

December 26,1954
269 Title Unknown

January 02, 1955
270 Title Unknown

January 09, 1955
271 Title Unknown

January 16, 1955
272 MALE SUPERIORITY
aka The Meat Locker
aka Side of Beef
AFRS
In the years she has been teaching English at Madison High, Our Miss Brooks has learned a few cardinal rules concerning her principal Mr. Conklin. One was to be punctual always another was to be agreeable at all times.
In the years she has been teaching English at Madison High School, our Miss Brooks has helped to initiate many projects there and the results have been amazingly consistent.

Well, in the years that our Miss Brooks has been teaching English at Madison High School she has established some mighty fine relationships, not only with her fellow teachers, but in the outside world as well.

The life of an average schoolteacher tends to run along a fairly smooth and even path. But if that teacher's name is Constance Brooks and she teaches English at Madison High School, that path is apt to be not quite so smooth and even.

Well, in the time she's been teaching English at Madison High School, our Miss Brooks has been able to get along with almost all the members of the faculty. Her relationship with her principal however, might best be described as catch as catch can.
Well, when a woman like our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, goes with a man like Philip Boynton for six years certain changes are bound to occur. Changes which Miss Brooks can't help but notice.

April 03, 1955
283 AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY
AFRS
Our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison High School has been going with Philip Boynton for quite some time now. Six years to be exact, but only once or twice during that period did she have to worry about the eternal triangle.

April 10, 1955
284 TEARS FOR MR. BOYNTON
aka Appearing Feminine
Anacin & Heet
Well, when a woman feels about a man the way our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, feels about Philip Boynton, the Biology instructor, she's usually pretty patient with him. But after going together for six years, she's beginning to feel that she's given him enough rope.

April 17, 1955
285 MAGAZINE ARTICLES
aka Connie and Mr. Conklin Both Write Magazine Articles
aka True Family Romances Magazine
aka Writing Magazine Articles with Aliases
Anacin & Bisodol Mints
From time to time, our Miss Brooks, who teaches at Madison High, has supplemented her meager bank account by writing articles for some of the country's leading publications.

April 24, 1955
286 COW IN THE CLOSET
aka Pets In School
aka Take Him or Leave Him
aka A Dog, A Cat, And A Cow
Anacin & Heet
Most female teachers at Madison High School think of Mr. Boynton, the bashful biologist, as an extremely handsome, virile, irresistible individual. But our Miss Brooks, who teaches English there, can take him with a grain of salt.

May 01, 1955
287 SPRING CLEANING
aka Jiffy Vacuum Salesman
Anacin & Bisodol Mints
Well, it's spring cleaning time throughout the country and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, is not one to sit idly by as her landlady cleans the house.

May 08, 1955
288 ORPHAN TWINS
aka Two Little Orphans
Anacin & Heat
An AFRS version is also in circulation.
One of the problems almost every city and town is faced with is the over-crowded conditions of our public schools. Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, is keenly aware of the situation.

May 15, 1955
289 Title Unknown

May 22, 1955
290 **STRETCH IS ACCUSED OF PROFESSIONALISM**
AFRS
Well, the lessons to be learned on the athletic field are an important part of school activities as our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, is the first to admit and in this sphere there’s nothing quite like the friendly baseball rivalry between Madison and Clay City High.

May 29, 1955
291 **SPRING GARDEN**
aka The School Garden
AFRS
During the course of the school year, our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, has constantly shown a rare genius for getting into the doghouse with her principal, Mr. Conklin.

June 05, 1955
292 Title Unknown

June 12, 1955
293 Title Unknown

June 19, 1955
294 **TAXI FARE**
aka Debt to a Taxi Driver
AFRS
Well, school was out last week, but our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, still hasn’t decided where she’s going on her vacation. However since Mr. Boynton went right ahead with his plans for the summer, without even consulting her, she was determined to go out with other men while he was away. So even before he left, she decided to put herself back in circulation.

June 26, 1955
295 **MARRIAGE BY PROXY**
aka June Bride by Proxy
AFRS
Well, to many school teachers the end of June signifies more than just the completion of a term of work. It also ushers in romance and marriage. To our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison High School it also has a special significance.

July 03, 1955
296 **DEACON JONES**
aka Deacon Jones Square Dance Troupe
aka Hillbilly Heifitz
Anacin & Heet
An AFRS version is also in circulation.
Well our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has often heard the old expression - "Money is the root of all evil."

July 10, 1955
297 **TRYING TO FORGET MR. BOYNTON**
aka Bye Bye Boynton
aka Seeing Boynton’s Everywhere
Anacin and Bisodol Mints
Well some people are just naturally shy and retiring. But according to our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, Mr. Boynton overdoes it.

July 17, 1955
298 **PLANNING A TRIP TO EUROPE**
aka Hawkins travel agency special offer
aka Compliments contest
Anacin and Heet
An AFRS version is also circulating.
Well like many of us around this time of year, our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has been making plans for a summer vacation. Last Thursday morning at breakfast she discussed the subject with her landlady.

July 24, 1955
299 **NON-FRATERNIZATION POLICY**
Anacin and Bisodol Mints
Well, various principals have various methods of running their schools. Nobody is better acquainted with this fact than our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School. Now you take her principal, Osgood Conklin.

July 31, 1955
300 **MARRIAGE MADNESS**
Mrs. Davis Is In Love With The Butcher
Same script as November 22, 1953
Anacin and Heet Linament
Although it was a difficult decision to make, our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, finally made it. So after six years of practically going steady with Philip Boynton, last week she finally gave the green light to other men.

August 07, 1955
301 **CAT BURGLARS**
Anacin and Bisodol Mints
Well, there are many reasons why our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, and her landlady, Mrs. Davis, get along so well. Having lived together for many years they've developed a system of co-operation that begins the first thing in the morning.

August 14, 1955
302 **SNEAKY PEEKERS**
Anacin & Heet
Well, although she's made a lot of friends at Madison High School, where she teaches English, our Miss Brooks regards someone outside of school as her most cherished companion, namely her landlady Mrs. Margaret Davis.
August 21, 1955
303 TEACHERS CONVENTION
aka Who Is Going Where?
Same script as November 12, 1950
Anacin & Bisodol Mints
Well, if persistence alone can earn a high grade, you've got to give our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, an A for effort. It's taken almost six years, but this weekend she arranged to have Mr. Boynton, Madison's shy Biology teacher, all to herself.

August 28, 1955
304 THE MOVING VAN
aka Couch Potato
Same script as November 15, 1953
Anacin & Heet
One of the truly fine friendships our Miss Brooks has made in her years of teaching English at Madison High School is the one with her landlady Mrs. Davis. Their friendship is so close that there are times when each knows what the other is thinking without either saying a word.

September 04, 1955
305 SUMMER VACATION
Anacin & Bisodol Mints
Well, many school teachers embarked upon their summer vacation as soon as school ended last June. But our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, could only afford one week away from the city and waited until September to make her departure.

September 11, 1955
306 RUMORS
aka Helping Hands
Same script as September 10, 1950.
Anacin & Heet
Well, the majority of our public schools start their fall semesters tomorrow, but our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, decided to go back last Friday. At breakfast her landlady asked the reason.

September 18, 1955
307 THE HOUSE TRAILER
aka Oo-Oo-Me-Me-Tocoludi-Gucci-Moo-Moo
Anacin & Bisodol Mints
Well since school has been in session for two weeks now our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High, has practically forgotten about her summer vacation. I say practically because one reminder still reposes in her backyard. A small trailer which Miss Brooks and her landlady, Mrs. Davis called home for a good part of the summer.

September 25, 1955
308 Title Unknown

October 02, 1955
309 Title Unknown

October 09, 1955
310 Title Unknown
October 16, 1955
311  FRIENDSHIP
No sponsor
At Madison High School where she teaches English, the popularity of our Miss Brooks is second to none. But when you get right down to it, she can count her close friends on the fingers of one hand.

October 23, 1955
312  Title Unknown

October 30, 1955
313  FRENCH SADIE HAWKINS DAY
Heavily edited, commercials and part of opening missing. Sound marginal.
Clothes make the woman as well as the man and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High is regarded as the school’s best dressed teacher.

November 06, 1955
314  Title Unknown

November 13, 1955
315  OUTPOST ROAD [beginning missing]
No commercials
Angela: Why not make one more attempt to steer him up to Outpost Road tonight?
Miss Brooks: Because for the third time this week I'll be stuck with some extra-curricula work for our beloved principle. Mr. Conklin’s presiding over election meetings at his club, and since they have no secretary, he’s hired me to take down the minutes.

November 20, 1955
316  Title Unknown

November 27, 1955
317  Title Unknown

December 04, 1955
318  SAVING THE SCHOOL NEWSPAPER
AFRS
Well, our Miss Brooks who teaches English at Madison High School has never been one to complain about extra work. But when she was asked to substitute in both French and German classes recently, she thought it was a little too much.

December 11, 1955
319  Title Unknown

December 18, 1955
320  CHRISTMAS CLOTHING DRIVE
Heavily edited, commercials and part of opening missing. Sound marginal.
Same script as December 17, 1950
Well in the years our Miss Brooks has been teaching English at Madison High School, her principal, Osgood Conklin, has made his own appraisal of her work. Now whenever a position of responsibility is open at Madison, Miss Brooks is the first name that pops into Mr. Conklin's mind.
December 25, 1955
321  THE MAGIC CHRISTMAS TREE
Creamy Prom & Deep Magic
An AFRS version is also available.
Well, many of us will spend Christmas Eve with our families and friends. But since her family is too far away to visit and her friends have other plans, I'm afraid our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, won't be quite so fortunate. In fact I can see her now, trimming a tiny little tree in the living room of the modest cottage she shares with Mrs. Davis.

January 01, 1956
322  WINTER OUTING
aka Cold Weather Picnic
Heavily edited. No commercials open and close cropped.
Well, last Friday Madison High School held it’s annual winter outing and our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison, was one of those scheduled to attend.

January 08, 1956
323  Title Unknown

January 15, 1956
324  Title Unknown

January 22, 1956
325  Title Unknown

January 29, 1956
326  SCHOOL ON SATURDAY
aka School To The Last Day
Same script as January 29 1950
Creamy Prom & White Rain
Well, many of the nation’s schools commence a new semester on Monday, and Madison High School, where our Miss Brooks teaches English, is one of them. Although the others usually dispense with classes on the last day or two of the old term, Madison did not.

February 05, 1956
327  THE AUCTION
aka Better Playgrounds
Same script as March 19, 1950
Creamy Prom & Deep Magic
Well, bigger and better playgrounds are an important issue in most communities throughout the country. Madison High School, where our Miss Brooks teaches English, recently volunteered to help its local chamber of commerce collect funds for this worthy cause.

February 12, 1956
328  MR. CONKLIN'S STATUE
aka Carelessness Code
aka Bust of Caesar
Same script as July 17, 1949
Creamy Prom & White Rain
Well, Osgood Conklin, the principal of Madison High where our Miss Brooks teaches English has inflicted a number of severe restrictions on his school in the past. Last week he set up a series of petty offences for which his students and faculty were to be fined. Of course, these fines were purely voluntary.

February 19, 1956
329 Title Unknown

February 26, 1956
330 Title Unknown

March 04, 1956
331 Title Unknown

March 11, 1956
332 Title Unknown

March 18, 1956
333 MASH NOTES TO HARRIET (poor sound)
Heavily edited No commercials, open and close cut.
Nearly identical script to March 20, 1949 "Poetry Mix-Up"
Our Miss Brooks manages to keep busy teaching English at Madison High School. But in spite of her preoccupation with her own subject, she's managed to find quite a bit of time lately to pursue the study of Biology.

March 25, 1956
334 Title Unknown

April 01, 1956
335 Title Unknown

April 08, 1956
336 MR. CONKLIN LOSES HIS HEARING Title only show not available
aka Board of Education Day
Similar script to January 8, 1950
Note: some collectors have claimed to have this program, but the only copies in circulation are of the 1950 production with commercials cut, though in one case with the complete Colgate ads, or "Project X" (see March 6, 1955) and usually erroneously dated as January 1, 1956. No verifiable copy of this show has yet surfaced.

April 15, 1956
337 Title Unknown

April 22, 1956
338 Title Unknown

April 29, 1956
339 Title Unknown

May 06, 1956
340 NEW GIRL IN TOWN
aka Buried Bodies
Frankfurt Studios of the Armed Forces Network Europe
Well most women hope to meet the right man some day and settle down for a lifetime of wedded bliss. So it's been with our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School. When she first met Mr. Philip Boynton, Madison's Biology teacher, she felt that here at last was just what the doctor ordered.

May 13, 1956
341 Title Unknown

May 20, 1956
342 Title Unknown

May 27, 1956
343 Title Unknown

June 03, 1956
344 **THE DINNER PARTY**
AFRS
Well, to hear the students in her class talk one might feel that our Miss Brooks is the only female English teacher at Madison High School, but this isn’t so.

June 10, 1956
345 Title Unknown

June 17, 1956
346 Title Unknown **Last show of the regular series**

October 7, 1956 **Sustained and locally multi-sponsored reruns**
347 Repeat broadcast of: October 2, 1949 Stretch to Transfer

October 14, 1956
348 Repeat broadcast of: October 9, 1949 Mr. Lablanche Needs $50

October 21, 1956
349 Repeat broadcast of: October 16, 1949 School Safety Advisor

January 06, 1957
350 Repeat broadcast of: January 9, 1949 The Heating System

January 13, 1957
351 **HEAD OF THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT**
Sustained (repeat of January 23, 1949).
Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, has always hoped that some day she would head her department. But with Mrs. Emma Finch holding down the job for the past five years, it didn't look like Connie Brooks would ever get a crack at it, until last week.

January 20, 1957
352 Repeat broadcast of: January 15, 1950 Cure That Habit
January 27, 1957
353  Repeat broadcast of: January 16, 1949  Student Government Day

February 03, 1957
354  Repeat broadcast of: February 6, 1949  Missing Electric Heater

February 10, 1957
355  Repeat broadcast of: February 13, 1949  Stretch The Basketball Star

February 17, 1957
356  Repeat broadcast of: February 11, 1951  Business Course

February 24, 1957
357  **STRETCH HAS A PROBLEM**
Sustained (Repeat of February 27, 1949).
aka Basketball Trip
Our Miss Brooks, who teaches English at Madison High School, was as grateful as any other
teacher, for the Washington's Birthday holiday observed last week.

March 03, 1957
358  Repeat broadcast of: March 4, 1951  Overseas Job

March 10, 1957
359  Repeat broadcast of: March 9, 1952  Minerva’s Kittens

March 17, 1957
360  Repeat broadcast of: March 18, 1951  Miss Enright’s Birthday Party

March 24, 1957
361  Repeat broadcast of: March 27, 1949  Clay City English Teacher

March 31, 1957
362  Repeat broadcast of: April 23, 1950  Tape Recorder

April 07, 1957
363  Repeat broadcast of: April 10, 1949  Mr. Conklin’s Wake-Up Plan

April 14, 1957
364  Repeat broadcast of: April 22, 1951  New School TV Set

April 21, 1957
365  Repeat broadcast of: April 17, 1949  Easter Outfit

April 28, 1957
366  Repeat broadcast of: April 24, 1949  Dress Code

May 05, 1957
367  Repeat broadcast of: May 1, 1949  Walter Vs Stretch Grudge Match

May 12, 1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Repeat broadcast of:</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 19, 1957</td>
<td>May 20, 1951</td>
<td>Title Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26, 1957</td>
<td>May 27, 1951</td>
<td>The English Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 02, 1957</td>
<td>June 5, 1949</td>
<td>Key To The School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 09, 1957</td>
<td>June 3, 1951</td>
<td>The First Aid Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16, 1957</td>
<td>June 12, 1949</td>
<td>Wishing Well Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23, 1957</td>
<td>June 19, 1949</td>
<td>Taxidermist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30, 1957</td>
<td>June 26, 1949</td>
<td>Title Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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